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NIGIITLtFE AWAITS
^'olI are cordially invited to visit WAREtKJUSE 29 - a facility that has sei \ ed the Cireenshoro 
and greater Triad area o^er the last 18 years as a recognized leader in alternative nightlife!
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DANCE! DANCE! DANCE!
Providing (he Triad's best dance mix and latest video releases, 1)J KIMO, 1)J JEFF RICHARDS 
and DJ PACO keep the dance floor hopping all night! The club’s state-of-the-art sound system 
and light show deliver an ama/.ing enhancement to the “W29 Dance Party.”

LOADING DOCK PATIO
North Carolina’s lai gest outdoor patio, featuring a sand volleyball court and multi-level deck, 
provides a different atmosphere to the pulsating rhythm indoors. Engage in quiet consersation, 
meet new people or simply continue your enjoyment of the evening under the stars.
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TEA DANCE & VOLLEYBALL
Open seasonally. May - September, the Loading Dock Patio is the place to he each Sunday 
Afternoon from 3:00-9:00! .Join a game of volleyball, relax in the sun w ith friends and your 
favorite drink, or enjoy Wii & Xhox games indoors. Early evening huffets, shows 
contests as schednied.

ENTER lAINMENT
The \\’29 stage is home to a wide v ariety of entertainment including some of N’C’s best in female 
impeiNonation, male erotica and adult film personalities. Our Sutulav nights are dedicated to the 
weekly “Diva Showcase’’, along with comedy shows and talent contests. Our unique collection of 
club pageants pnn ides a outlet for individual talent and creativity in lierce competition!

ESCAPE
W hether you join us on Thursday for “Boys Night Out,” Fridays for our mainstream “Latin 
Night,” Saturday for our weekly “W'29 Dance Party,” or on Sunday for our “Diva Showcase” — 
you are sure to find a friendly staff, an exciting blend of music, pleasing atmosphei-e, and 
top-notch entertainment that allows you to “escape” Into the evening “W AREHOUSE S1 V LE” !

Check out our FULL SCHEDULE of COlVlINi; EVENTS at
www.W29.com
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